[Active surveillance of nosocomial infections in heart surgery patients: implementation of the American National Nosocomial Infections Surveillance (NNIS) System in a large hospital in Rome].
The authors present the implementation of the American NNIS System method for active surveillance in the heart surgery and its intensive care unit (ICU) of a large hospital in Rome (almost 1.000 beds). This surveillance was based on full time infection control professionals. Device-associated infection rates were calculated for adult ICU surveillance component. For surgical patient surveillance component we used the surgical site infection (SSI) risk index based on wound class, duration of operation and American Society of Anesthesiology score. The NNIS System method allowed us to understand the most relevant problems in heart surgery patients: in comparison with NNIS data, we found high rates of SSIs both in procedures on valves and in coronary artery bypass grafts. The central line-associated bloodstream infection rate was higher than the American median rate. Therefore, we decided to focus on surgical risk factors linked to SSIs and to revise recommendations for intravascular-device use. In conclusion, in our experience the NNIS System method proved to be a very useful and versatile tool for nosocomial infections active surveillance.